
 

 

 

SCIMP, which had its beginnings at St Joseph’s and All Saints’ churches, is a voluntary 
organisation of churches across Stevenage who work together to raise funds for projects in 
some of the poorest countries across the world. Funds are raised by people, such as 
yourself, supporting our various fund-raising activities but mainly through people taking 
home a ‘SCIMP pot’ and filling it up throughout the year with their loose change. SCIMP is 
entirely voluntary, so we are able to make sure all funds go directly to those most in need. 
Lots of little amounts of change can literally change people’s way of living.  

Which is what SCIMP, with your help, aims to do. 

 

Project for 2019 – 2020 

 

It is just over 50 years since the terrible truth of the Khmer Rouge regime’s devastating rule, 
now known as ’the Killing Fields’, was revealed.  The country is recovering but is still one of 
the poorest countries in the world with the majority of the workforce still in subsistence 
farming and relying on what they can grow to feed their families.  Many of the children living 
in rural villages leave school as soon as they can and work with their parents in the fields 
and at home.  Currently the children have schooling from 10 – 12 o’clock only. A formal 
system that doesn’t encourage education due to the costs and pressures of life to support 
families. Caring for Cambodia is a is undertaking a series of projects providing free schooling 
for children in rural villages, encouraging them to continue their education, reach their 
potential and provide an educated workforce, more suited to the future needs of the country.  

SCIMP and The Stevenage Vineyard Church, are raising funds to build a schoolhouse in the 
Kampot province and provide resources (chairs, desks, etc.) as well as paying for a teacher’s 
salary for one year.  In addition, trusting in your continued generosity, we hope to help other 

village schools in need of repair, flood protection and roofing.    

 

 

Contact us: 

SCIMP Facebook  

Cris Beal  

Tele: 07598103193 

Email: 

beal_cris@hotmail.co.uk 

Representatives: 

St Joseph’s – Pat and 

Shirley Hickey 

Transfiguration Church – 

Kathie Martins and Alan 

Bruce  

mailto:beal_cris@hotmail.co.uk


So far SCIMP has forwarded £3,500.  This will enable building to begin on the school 
house in the Kampot region and has already enabled the repairs photographed 

below. 

 
 

Before – this schoolhouse was continually damaged and unusable during 
the monsoon season. 
 
 
After – the floor was raised which now ensures that resources are 
protected all year round – and teaching is uninterrupted. 
 

 



 

Do you have a SCIMP 'Change' Pot? You can support SCIMP throughout the year by filling 
up this pot with all your loose change. All the change goes to worthwhile projects across 
the poorest countries in the world. If you want one, just pick one up at your local church or 
message us with a request and we will get one to you! 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SCIMPStevenage/photos/a.495340037939024/495339311272430/?type=3&eid=ARAEhiH7ZOVQX9m9UBvwpN1iQVBpRghZCsbEp0s0QH0asr2BE5iXVmQRnamChUjLbxkL-BvlGG6xK23p&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBZL9tTBcZ6wUXt_X8gZZHbznR6Jv1Y8ZLV8mZH8hFi83fvFyOhJVdtgrWDSqjyyQxL3HY8qPlZFFpBSsQYqTbDANsqHMJAxFXVoWSI_JEdNUUY3poIV3q67n_ARiaE4k7jgGkd_Lv-lYaa_T4PJc5btiAeXgvizKV1kSqyfQhmqLA4Mi9URL0982mJYU6kHzCQHc7I5FngtQs_dY-t7RQ-8cbvvlQMEWdsQfFJdDxeN22YvzH-RVAl-kkyDwYZflOGYLaCtmtI3FjRUeb-68S0WVRd6IbRcw_1JjKEvbQGD2Iz63BMeFeejXV9R5lF3mbfW8GYH3sm-mYlEsm-l4E&__tn__=EEHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/SCIMPStevenage/photos/a.495340037939024/495339311272430/?type=3&eid=ARAEhiH7ZOVQX9m9UBvwpN1iQVBpRghZCsbEp0s0QH0asr2BE5iXVmQRnamChUjLbxkL-BvlGG6xK23p&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBZL9tTBcZ6wUXt_X8gZZHbznR6Jv1Y8ZLV8mZH8hFi83fvFyOhJVdtgrWDSqjyyQxL3HY8qPlZFFpBSsQYqTbDANsqHMJAxFXVoWSI_JEdNUUY3poIV3q67n_ARiaE4k7jgGkd_Lv-lYaa_T4PJc5btiAeXgvizKV1kSqyfQhmqLA4Mi9URL0982mJYU6kHzCQHc7I5FngtQs_dY-t7RQ-8cbvvlQMEWdsQfFJdDxeN22YvzH-RVAl-kkyDwYZflOGYLaCtmtI3FjRUeb-68S0WVRd6IbRcw_1JjKEvbQGD2Iz63BMeFeejXV9R5lF3mbfW8GYH3sm-mYlEsm-l4E&__tn__=EEHH-R


 

 

Thank you for your continued support. 
 

 


